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welcome 

6 Countries 
65 Global Awards 

170+ Team Members 
1 Passion 



A journey is not about the places you visit, 
but the stories you bring home to share 

our philosophy 
 



Deepak Kohli, Chairperson 
Rajeev & Rohit Kohli 
Joint Managing Directors 

a proud family legacy 
 
Our love lies in showcasing engaging and unique experiences 

across the countries we cover. We realise that our lands have 

many hidden corners, many one-of-a-kind moments, many 

mysteries and many tales. Our vision is “To truly be the 

best at creating memorable and authentic travel 

experiences in the regions we cover”. 

  

We are family legacy of two generations that has showcased 

this part of the world for over 41 years. We are professionally 

managed with corporate systems that are guided by our core 

family values. We have grown to become a prominent, 

respected and independent Destination Management 

Company offering the finest of cultural experiences, personal 

immersions and natural wonders all over India, Nepal, Sri 

Lanka, Bhutan, Tibet & the Maldives 

  

Our role is to create stories for our guests, stories of love, of 

excitement of wonder. We at Creative Travel are proud of our 

history, its legacy and excited about future it gives us. 



India 

Nepal 

Tibet 

Bhutan 

Maldives 
Sri Lanka 

Our World 



India most awarded DMC since 1977 

5 times 15 times 

winner of 17 

World Travel Awards 
“Asia’s & India's Leading Destination 

Management Company” 
“India's Leading Experiential 

Holiday Company” 
“India's Leading Luxury Travel Agency” 

The most awarded and 
recognized incentive travel 

company in South Asia. Winner of 
7 prestigious SITE Crystal awards 

for excellence in planning and 
delivery of incentive trips 

 

times 
winner 7 



India is 
a journey of 

the senses 



the sights 
You see 



Jaipur 



Jodhpur 



Jaisalmer 



the serenity 
of touch 



the flavours 
you taste 



the aromas 
you smell 



the sounds 
you hear 



India is not only about 
history… 
 
We are the growing major 
economy in the world 
  
Today India is about world 
class modern airports, fast rail 
connectivity, a global hub for 
manufacturing and services 
  
Todays Indians lead some of 
the most important 
companies in the world 
  
The traveler not only 
experiences our history, but 
our future as well. 



An ancient philosophy of india…           

Atithi Devo Bhava 
 

‘The Guest is God'  
  

 is a Sanskrit verse, taken from an ancient 
Hindu scripture which became part of the 

"code of conduct" for Hindu society. Respect 
for our guests has always been an integral part 

of the Indian soul.  The verse is from the 
Taittiriya Upanishad, who says: "Matri devo 

bhava, Pitri devo bhava, Acharya devo bhava, 
Atithi devo bhava". It literally means "The 

Mother is God, the Father is God, the Teacher is 
God, [and] the guest is God."   



The Basics 



Visas 
 

How are airport transfers done 
 

  Where do you stay 
 

  Transportation 
 

Dining 
 

  Shopping 
 
 The basics 



The Basics – Online Visa application and issuance 

Apply and pay online 
without an I nterview 

 
Pay with credit card 

 
Get application number 

 
Confirmation wihin 72 hours 

 
You must print the confirmation 

and present on arrival 

https://indianvisaonline.gov.in/visa/tvoa.html 



   Major Seasons...  

Major Seasons.. 
 

The high season is from 
October to March.  

September and April 
although off season are also 

good months to consider.  

Extreme summer is from 
May – June 

The rainy season is 
July and August. 



    The Transport… 

All transfers on arrival 
and departure are 
made in a private 

vehicle 

A wide selection of 
cars and SUVs 

available 

Buses are Volvo luxury 
or the best buses 
available in India. 

Volvos have 39-42 
seats, Indian buses 

have 35 seats. 



The Transport… 

Our 
Transport 

Others 
Transport 



   Dress Code… 

Dress Code.. 
Tank top and shorts attract 

negative attention 
 

Comfortable clothes during travel 
 

Comfortable shoes !! 
 

Dressing up for dinner  
is not needed 

 
At religious sites, respectful attire is 

recommended. 
 

Jackets and sweaters are 
recommended between November 

and February. 



   Our Hotels...  

Our Hotels  

 

We have a wide range of hotels 
to choose from. Some of them 
are amongst the best hotels in 
the world, while others offer 

quality at a great price. Choose 
from royal palaces to boutique 

hotels. We have the buying 
power and volumes  to ensure 

that we have an option for 
guests of any budget. 

 



   Food...  

Food … 

There is something 
for everybody… 

 

India - Italian - French -
China - Mexican - Western 

etc etc .. 

We have a taste and 
flavour of any appetite .. 



The most basic tour to India is called 'The Golden Triangle' or 
what we like to call 'Dreams of the Taj'. 
Covering the cities of Delhi, Agra and Jaipur, this tour can 
vary from 5 to 8 nights. Clockwise or counter-clockwise, this 
trip can be done in multiple ways 

‘Dreams of the Taj’ 



Delhi 

Delhi is the capital of Modern India. Considered to be one 
of the greenest Capitals in the world, Delhi is the key 
gateway for tourism into India. Delhi a mingling of the old & 
the new, of culture and modernity.  
 
To See : Old Delhi; Red Fort; Hamayuns Tomb, Qutab Minar, 
Mahatama Gandhi’s Memorial and more... 
 
To Experience : A Walk in the by-lanes of Old Delhi, a 
rickshaw ride in the ancient bazaars, a Bollywood show .... 



Delhi 

Czerwony Fort 



Delhi 

Brama Indii 



Delhi 

Pałac Prezydencki 



Delhi 

Kutb Minar 



Delhi 

Grobowiec Humajuna 



Delhi 



Delhi 

Wielki Meczet / 
Meczet Piątkowy 



Delhi 

Świątynia Lakszminarayan 







Kompleks świątynny Akshardham 

Delhi 



Delhi 



Gandhi Smriti Museum 

Delhi 



Tradycyjne pendżabskie 
powitanie na lotnisku 

Delhi 



Bollywood – “Kingdom of Dreams” 

Delhi 



Bollywood – “Kingdom of Dreams” 

Delhi 



Lekcja tańca bollywood 

Delhi 



Uroczysta kolacja w stylu 
Bollywood 

Delhi 



Powitalny obiad o tematyce 
pendżabskiej (sikhowie) 

Delhi 



Delhi 

Powitalny obiad tematyce 
pendżabskiej (sikhowie) 



Delhi 

Powitalny obiad o tematyce 
pendżabskiej (sikhowie) 



Delhi 

Powitalny obiad o tematyce 
pendżabskiej (sikhowie) 



Agra 

Agra is the home of the Taj Mahal 
 
In the 16th & 17th centuries, Agra was the capital of the 
grand Mughal Empire and became a leading centre of art, 
science, commerce and culture. 
 
To See : Taj Mahal, Agra Fort, Fatehpur Sikri... 
 
To Experience : Sunrise at Mehtab Bagh, Mohabat-e-Taj - a 
musical show about the greatest love story... 



Agra 

Czerwony Fort 



Agra 

Taj Mahal 



Agra 

Podróż rikszą do Taj Mahal 



Agra 

Śniadanie lub lunch w Taj Khema  
z widokiem na Taj Mahal 



Agra 

Kolacja w stylu królewskiego 
dworu Mogołów 



Agra 

Kolacja w stylu królewskiego 
dworu Mogołów 



Agra 

Kolacja w stylu królewskiego 
dworu Mogołów 



Jaipur 
Known as the “Pink City”, Jaipur is the capital of the 
colourful state of Rajasthan. It was founded on 1727 by 
Maharaja Sawai Jai Singh II, the ruler of Amber, after whom 
the city has been named. 
It has the distinction of being a well-planned city. 
Everywhere you will see the monuments of its Rajput 
rulers.   
  
To See : Amber Fort, Hawa Mahal, City Palace...   
  
To Experience : Elephant Safari in the Jaipur forests, Hot Air 
ballooning, Heritage walk, an Indian movie   



Jaipur 

Fort Amber 



Jaipur 

Fort Amber 



Jaipur 

Lot balonem nad miastem 
Jaipur 



Jaipur 

Pałac Wiatrów 



Jaipur 

Przejażdżka na słoniach / Polo na  
wielbłądach w Dera Amer 



Jaipur 

Ceremonia ślubna 



Jaipur 

Ceremonia ślubna 



Jaipur 

Królewska kolacja w Pałacu 
Miejskim w mieście Jaipur 



Jaipur 

Królewska kolacja w Pałacu 
Miejskim w Jaipur 



Jaipur 



Jaipur 

Królewska kolacja w Pałacu 
Miejskim w mieście Jaipur 



Jaipur 

Królewska kolacja w Pałacu 
Miejskim w mieście Jaipur 



Jaipur 

Królewska kolacja w Pałacu 
Miejskim w Jaipur 



Jaipur 

Warsztaty wiązania turbanów 



Jaipur 

Podróżowanie tuk-tukiem 
po Jaipurze 



Jaipur 

Malowanie henną 



Jaipur 

Elephant safari 





Nepal  

















   Bhutan  





















   Sri Lanka  























Malediwy  
 















Relationship Building 
there is a lot more 
to doing business 
than making money 

let’s 

talk! 


